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EnY.rr xxn.--(connu-.)

"And the-a-thi-a-poor Boxer, sir. What
did he do, to deserve being hanged ?" asked
Mr. Statoui. .-

liHe did enouglh,:.nd more than enough,
damna bis blood-be turnted bis coat, the rascal"

';The-a-turued his coat, sir ?"
Yes, went to mass last Sunday, with that

hiaif-starved, whistling, popiali cur there,"
ieaiing Tom NaddyI, "but L'il have noue of

them that are rared up.in mn> house on good
irotestant ating and drinking do that-those
that are brouglt up by old Popisi priests may
go to their masses, if'they like, and to the divil

fterwardsa; but l'Il bave none of my bringing
up, cross themsel'ves in a i mas-house-ha
Misther Boxer, youi k-now ais much now, I
blieve ? Why, Dick Stanton, what are you
about ? there are the deoanters with you again."

Dick Stanton hastened to push thein home;
hi host flled, and drank a bumper, and theu
resîued, after a moment's cogitation r-

Dick Stanton, I wouldn't have lost that

poor dcog for any money. Ie was orth his
'weight in goldt; oh, t nisi you couldi iaruV seen

iin uzrzle a rat! And then, hie was so fond
"f nue; I'd give tent, twenty, ay, thirty pounads,
t- have lim back-go down stairs out of that,
ait utnlucky baîngmian," to Tom Naddy, 'you're

laughing at me, you scoundrel, though you
'on't let me see it-go downi stsirs, or l'Il
knock your brains out, whcre you stand, with
thi.s decanter."

Tom Naddy necordingly louanged of land
Uîaby readdresi-sed Mr. Q. O. unexpounded.

Our two bottles are now nearly out between
n-s. ui> good fellow, and so, lI take muy ifter-
dinner nap, while you go up to Helen Antd,
do ou hear me? noue of yoir arin's length
wurk any longer-havo you kisehler yet ?"

Sir-the-a-kissed lier, sir?"
Yes, joui long bamboo! didn't you lear

? YKiased her, I say."
The-the-a-I declare, sir, nîever."
Pah-I-thought as much; off witl you

ten.annd do it this nonent-stop-Blur-n'-
ages ! what's this ? Why, Boxer, miy poor
boy. is it you ? Blug-a-bouns !. my poar ould
kog. I'm glad to see you !" and Gabyi M'Neary
hugged Boxer with delighmt, as the animal
.iuped up on hîim, vhininug, and lieking bis
hands-

S 'u not fer beiu' too liard ot youi. sir,"
sait Toin Naddy, cautiouusiy introducing metre-
ly his b tad at the door, "so, I w'on't b keepin'
you uîp to your full word, b axin' the thirty
pouinds, that you said you'd give to get. Boxer
honie again; bud I'm sure I't in rason when
I say l'Il take the bare twenty thlt-"

By Gog ! you sneaking tihief," interrupted
taby M'NearyI', "I 'Ill mîake you lauglh with
t'olher side of our mouth when I lay baunds
ou vou I Jet out of Myi boive in> five minutes,
or l'I-be off, you rascal!'~

Toma second tiuie withidrew. Gaby linisied
at onu fell swoop thie rine before hiai, and put-
tinug Boxer-who laid his nose on his knee,
looked up into bis eyes, anti desîcribed segnmentsa
of circles with the whole lengtlu of bis tail on
the carpet-spoke again to Q. O. unîexpounded.

"Now, Il ta1ke uy nap, it- last, Dick: and
a yu n nd your points above stairs; or if
you don't, I hope that sone one who has more
in hi tithan youraelfg may carry off Helen from
you. bod and bones"

Thus admonished, Q. O. unoxpouiled stood
u,. lifted bis cane from the floor, where it had
hin at his feet, since before dinner, sioothed
lis powdcred and pomatuined hair, feit bhis
queuLe behind, to usertain that it was dircctly
between his shoulders, and utterinug a prepara-
tory "hem," accompanied his Creaking shoes,
iln search of his nmistress.

HaVing reached the drawing-room door, le
tapped at Irit-h the hcad of his cane; and
theu, seizing that badge of gentility in the
mniddle, bold it before bis face, a favorite ac-
tion of bis-for in this position, its golden head
adi ere; and gold thread tacssel wee displayed
to. the hast atvantage.

Helen had betn but a tfew uim'mn.ent-s it home
fr'm' Miss Lanigan's, and the com uand which
gave him the riglt to enter was therefore ut-
tered in a discomposed voice; she was able,
howevOer, to take au seat near lier tea-table, in
lierfect comp hure, bofere the door ot ued so
espectfuly te wre Mr.Stantoi'a motions.

*Iaving got lusido ti d ,oor, lic it-le ai pofoundi raverene, st-ring tt-l t-lie unnsthe ru
mate part of bis per-son, as ho titi annt t-len

fu e iatures wearirg ua lugubrious simiper', b>'
ithut ai G t o M ' e a j' n u i so lti uv e,d le ai

vaîutant taIeeis gre suprie tiets han
rlmi u ch cnu l oser tao Itr t-lian even l ilat

drnm chair beforeld [e aild up tlue cate soi
tctiapped ht-s golih t agamt lui elon '

thce-l, while li bhuge eyes gorget. tieusse's o
tleyouing y1>. I•t•te

Heent sutidenly lookedi iim» strauight lin tle

'tce, ni, u features, aimper, inmier, anti ae-

tat> hueunlderwent an imnmedinte eoaîpse. Te

knees, anti lui glanco wander'ed round t-be

apartument. A long silence ensued. At length
he said-

" The-a--hem! Tie-a-don't you thirnk,
Miss Helen, the-a--don't you îthink that Lies-
sian boots are handsome wear !"

IYou pay me a vast comupLimeut, sir, by
consulting me; but I really eannot say."

" Well-that's curious. The-a-you know
New York, Niss Helen?"

"Upon My word, sir, I do fnot know New
York."

o 'Tis a nice place, theu, liss-juîst wheun
the ship was sailinîg into New York, we ran
short of grog."

' A very graphie description of Now York.
sir," aid Helen's aîuterity of fcee now relaxed
into a smile.

The vretched creature misinterpreted the
smile's meaning, and b felt his courage re-
nîount into hi. huart, whence, a moment bu-
fore, it had retreated like cold water.

"Mis. Helen ?"
"Mr. Stanton?"

Do you know what your mtîost worthy fa-
ther isl after telling ne to do ?"

" Tow should I knowt', Mn. Smîntoa?"
"IWell 1 won't teIl yil. Miss Helen-only

lL show-you."
And with a desperate phîtuge of resolution,

before Helen could b at all aware of his abo-
minable intention, he flung huis arsia around
her nook. She started frot lier seat, and
struggled, and scr e , while Q. O. unex-
pounded held her firmly in his bear's gripe,
panting and blowing, as he endeaveried awk-
wardly to effect lis purpose. The young girl's
neck and face werc hurt. witlu bis odious, vice-
like pressure. But she soon fred herself, anti
still screaming louliy, fled to lier own roomîl,
and looked, and bolted herselfin.

In the meanu time Gaby M Neary's bell rang
violently, and his voice w1as heard throngb t-be
liue, shouting for Tom Naddy, totally for t-
fui cht, oniy a ew moments before, lie iat
issuet a thundering fiat for his quitting te
premises. So ho shoute lustily, ant rang,
rang bis bell, so as to make it quite a little
tocsin, bis restored friend, Boxer, snarling and
barking at every aboutt, and every tug at the
bell-pull. Gaby MVNeary was l i Lac the pic-
ture of'a very angry' ian. suddenly awakeieil
out o bis after-dinuer nap.

l Why did you keep nie waiting on you, you
brat ? Wlhy did you let ne call and ring sa
often ? And what the divil is this racket in
my house ?" he demanded of Tom Naddy, as
that person made lis appearance.

Oh, sir, Misther Stanton-I'm beginnii
to be sore afeard lhe's a very wicked gentle-
man."

" Wicked, you scoundrl--he wieked ? Is
that all you ea nsay in ftnswer to mluy question ?
Wicked! Why anything o? a izable fly would
make him beg his life. 'ia's tthis uproar in
my house I s-ay again ?"

Misther Stanton, sir. is afther lhalfchokin'
the young nmistlress."

" You infernal monkey! Is itL making gaume
of ame you are?"

" No sir-no such thiug. They was wrast-
ling fur ai hour, and theu M iss iclen ran fur
her life."

4 Where's Mr. Stanton neW?"'
" The hall-dour was open, sir. aund be made

bis escape througl id, as I kem up."
" Blug-a-bouns! Will no one tell ne the

reason of all this? W'hre's Miss M'Neary at
present Y"

"Slhe's hidin' undhuer the bcd in her own
room, sir, half-kilt."

"T she, you lying vagabond ?'
Gaby scrambled up froi bis a,rm-ichair,

seized his stick, and stuimped nuight and maim,
towards Tom Nddyi wio. however, by no
menians waited to be charged by bis angry nas-
ter, but walking pretty sl-wiy through Lithe door-
way, went down the kit-chen stairs. After him
caime Gaby's stick, bounding and rattling,
while its owner roanred forth-

" Take that, you mnogrel whelp ! 1ll teacl
you how you'll buumbug me, in muy own house."

Without the slightest hurry or lurry of man-
ner, Tom did take up thec stick, placed it
against the vall, and then cracking bis fingers.
and whistling mnelodiously. descended 1to bis
lower regions.

" Give it to me bck again, you young ras-
cal tado you bear? give mIe back umy stick. I
tell you !" But To iwas out of siglht, and re-
mained son; while his iaster. beiing out Of a
fit of gout nuly a few days, clung helplessly to
ite balustrade, not daring te venture down
stairs, eithor aIt4! tUa stick or t-le person whon
bat so mueli irritated lhim,. I-e t-hotu raisedi
huis voice for " Helen ! Heleni !" sire quicky
anîswered lier f'ather's sunnnons.

" What hapenedi to mtake jou frnighten mue
ont nof my> slcep. madamt Y"

" I have been gross>' insultedi, fatther,"
-You have, have jou Be pleasedti to telli

Ina wluere' anti wbun,anti bow, andi b>' whom."
" By' that vuilgar faoo, anîd I will nowr suay,

rudfuain, sir-that man St-antan.''
"'«Why wbat diti lhe de ta you ? Tidt lhe.

kuok 01on down 't"'-

"oeyan't fatber, .I eah' antswer yo."''
" That la ta Say' yol won't. Gog's Blur-an-.

tiges ! Isn't this n poor case ! No satisfaetion.-

for me, non matter who aI sk-the next thing I
ise o turn me ont of the house between you, I f
suppose-will you speak to me, madam ?"

ar, dear father, whiat shall I say ?"
SHow the devil do I known? Do you want

me to tell yo a story that you're to repeat to
imtyself?"

" Sir, lhe haid the insolence ta seir.e me round
the neck-and to hurt nie--and to attempt te
saluute ne, as if-".

"To salute youi ! youi men to kis you?
Biug-a-bound what ele woiuild youi have hun »
do ?"

" Sir!
"Sir! the man s going to be niarried to you,

andi he miusn't ki s'ou ? And was it fr t-hat
you bawled out '"

" Certainly, sir."
" Certanly, air! and wakened me out of my

sound sleep. Isnt Dick Stanton to be married!
to youi? Tell me that."

"No, sir," cried Helen, starting back, andj
holding up lier hîeai, while she spoke almost as
loud as lier father, and all but frowned on him.

"Whbat do you .ay ?"
Recollecting hrself, lcen now repeated her

'No, sir," in a more gentle and respectt'ul
tone. though not in a ales determined one.

"No, sir? By the great Gog ! he is, though!
And lie siall, and he mîust be ! By the mother
that bore You, lie shall and ust !"

4 Oh, father, fatlier! Oi, horrible !"
" Or you may walk out of' that halluoor!

De yen hear me Y"
j Oh, God b'elp me. sir. I do.
" I'l imake you know ie's to be marrid to

you. 1I' muake you k-no it before you're
seven days older. Blood-n'-tiunder-an'-lury !
to miy very face the young hussey says tuhis!
But.-I'll-have-mîuy---way-im--ny--ewn -
liouse-or-" (you arc no' going to be gulty
of bathos, Gaby)" or l'Il nake the deril box
punch. Go out of my sight. you yoiung-wo-
nmn," added Gaby, gulping down a very dif-
forent word-"go out of unsight-go to your
orn r'omt ! B>y the Hokey larmer. l'Il make
every one o? ye dance fromn the top of the lhause
to the bottom. In seven days >ou'il marry
Dick Stauton, my lady. or you u'ay go marry
t' ould blind man oi the bridge. Quit ny
"iglit, Isay!"

HLelen accordingly went nu st-airs, almoast
tespairing.

CIXAPTER XXIV.

The next day, by dit of unuisual gravity
and sîuavity nC' deportment, Ton Naddy suie-
ceeded in making his mîaster f'orget all his dis.
respectful conduet of' tlie preedi]ing evening,.
and once more they were tolerable friends.

In the course of' the day, tiere came a great
knocking and ringing at the hall-door. Tot
answered it-, and remained for some time talk-
img earnestly with the v'isito. a countrv-looking
tuan of rather a respectable appearance. Gaby
M'Neary saw then togeuther ont the et-eps leIad-
ing t-o is hmall-door. and loudhy and angrily
called Toi uin. Tu lis surprise, th-e curmiouts
fellow was weepinlg, and enacting to perftction
the part of one trying to suppress a suddei d ;uu
great grief. Gaby M'Neary inquired the
cause of his affliction. and was infiîrned tliat
the maiumn was a relation of ilu. froui a villagle
about fifteen miles off, and t-b:>t lie had couei to
announce t-o im the death ol his father, and to
suniuoni luin t- the funeral; and Toi implored
to be permitted to go. After nmay chiaricter-
istic demurs on the part of' Gabh, li, prayra
was granted.

We come to th-e next day, and are r nDublin,.
arrivinîg at Edmund Fennell's lodgig, l thaI
city, just as he hinseli' returns to tiem>, Iate in 
the day, to dinner.

Going utp stairs. and entern lis sitting
roou. Edmunndut started back, as if le liad een
a spectre. li t-he uiddle of the. apartment,
whistlig a tory favorite ur, stooi lom Naddy.

" The devil !'' cried Ediutind.
aNo, Masther Nedity. ner any fi' his blood

' What an earth brotuglt you hexe ?'-any
bad news ?"
" Myself' doesn't know what news there'a

froum the Hague to-day, nor it'si't muchl I cure,
to be plain wid you. sir; biud we have fie
news tIl hoie.

"What is it. Toit, wiait i xit-?'
" Heugh-a--sure you don't cal-e ait ould

crooked thrawnecn iwtat it- i.u n.' youi so grand
a gentleauin, lucre im Dubli nown, tan' tever
commit' next o' lnear us. for I don't knoir hiow
long ugo Y"•

"Do answer ne, Toim, what brings you up
from» t-ho co'tutry'? Out rith it ut once."

" Why» t-bitn I wnll," sait Tom v'ery quietly'.
" Miss Helen M'Neary is te be miarried nextr
week, plsa Godi."

" Marrieti! Ceaie, Taim, don't attemtpt to
play> off an>' ofjyour aIr! jokes au me."

"~ Oulti jokes, air ? Sure it's yuou k-non well.
'm no'grat baud ut a joke, younîg or ouldi."

" Anti yau arc net trifling with me now' ?"',
. "'Tis far' from my' notion, Musthier Neddly;

I t-el jou aver agin, t-bat Misa Helen will beu
martried next week- as sure as I won't ;an' I'lli
give you my> book onth, If you lik-e. chat-I'ti heo
long sorry to mak-e sucb a foui o' myself."

, <' You st-at-de me. Tom-frighten me t'ort--
bly> -"

"I guesned that ud conte to pea the key of bis sleeping loft over his stable at.
" And the bridegroom." home, and gave it a sudden twist, as if shoot-
" Do you rememrber Misther Dick Stanton, ing a lock with it, accomipanying the act by auntir. that cone home from Aimerica, just before explinatory nod of hishad,

you left us ?" What!" eried Edmiund.i understanding4 Ys-and is it Le ?" hi1, " have miatters reallv grown so serious ?"'Tis indeed-Misther Piek Stinton, that Antd so, Tonm, you bave coac wto Dublin ofyour
froliekin' young rogue." own accord ?'

"Phloh! pboh !"' said Edmnund, 'as if speak- 0' mhy 0wn accot."
inig to hinsel1" it eau never be-IIebn Las "And the rond so long ! Low did you
never mentiond it in lier letter-Phoh. Tom. trave!? On the to>pof ilinconcit?
impossible!" " Fair no Mather Edmîund; on the top of

VWell, have id your own way, Master Ned- :lank's marc ; walked it, or racei [t, every
dy ; but I hard th' ould lad swarin' oathi upon inch of te way ; and in the night time :
oath, nuL a great many lours ago. up to Miss in the day tinte: mre btoken."

'l'lie distance ti-as ujîlwuris of' ïixty miles.Heleu's face, tlat site was to marry Msther - thon, t ouipwrset you ar a f'aitful
Stanton. widin a week's time; an' oUld Gaby kioWelltheTo ZI s4yo areafiul
isn-t the boy to go out of* his road, fbr any man k of' fellow after : l ; and you shal have
boni ov a woma:n--no, nrfor any woman born soinething to muke up your rud expenses
of' a womtan neither ; an' I just tel youî that Tom.
for your cofbrt, lasther Ned." " Never fear that -lIl have your two old

a k ir" st u ines onestly won, by niy wager. Ii sure ns
him an ou.sir sad Edmud bwin tolittle apples.",

i.. o . . Ediund Fennell ag:ain began to look annoy-Amndly iwelcomne. amr, :.wered «Tm, ed, anid Tom th0ou.;ht dangiero(u.tiowinc lin riturn. - dndNf 0  hoLîdag'o."Stop now, Mwither Ned. Whisht widBut he cannot force his daughter Lo marry> yourself, and coie ber, as far fromi the dooragainst ber will ? as ever we cari ; would it he any harm to lockBud catit ho fore lier into the sthreet, it ? I won't spake anotheri ord till it isan' shet the dour in her face ! Faith an' e locked
can ; an'ti s iurel ia the very ould boy tn do
it.''

No. Tom. no. Helen shall not he. rced."
Ail very fine talk, pot my conscence.

aWht do you say
Don't get eross wid mue new, Masthcr Ned,

if you plase; sure it isn't ne that's going to be
mnarried to Miss Helen "

Edmund irhad been walking about the roui.
with bent brows, repeatin( his opinion that
len should not ie hmarried against her will,
and lie scar'ely heededi 'lon.

& You'l be thrin' to put a bar to id. Mas-
ther Ned ?"

Trying ?-I nIl put a bar to it.'
Would it be doin' any harm to ask how '"

" How. how-I cannot sec that, yet; but I
tell youi that I will put a bar to it."

f Faith, an' fur ail myself can sec. you'd
want some onme, id a little share of brains to
help you. Is id a 'torney or a counsellor
you'rc to be, Masther Nedi, ihen your Lime is
out ?"'

"Stop the niarriage I will, were it by twist-
ing theniceck of' that disgustimg fool," cotinued
Ednund. still onîy hlft' attending to To>. as
he walked about.

-Faix, I wouldn't like Lo be in his coat-
vill you pitunse not to t rike une fur what

l'un goinig to say, i "
C(et out, you idiot !

Bnd will you prorise me ?'
Phol1 I to bu sure I will."

" iou ra Miss Holei isn 't to le uarried
neet week ?'

She shall not, by-!"
W'ell, ani thas a tiumpcr iv an oath; I

tell you whaI l'il do witi yo. See bere ;
theres two shillings-ail I'i worth lu mnoney.
oni the fa'e ifte hymng earth, ifther comning
o'ff fd' n. long road tli evening ;they say you
have a ltnsefl of' old gold ; 'il lay these two
shihlings agen tw'n f your old guneas, that
Mai len wiD be wn-]arned next week. Asy
no. Masther Ned-doî b be coming se close
to ne. that wmy. Sure on proisel not to
strike mne ''

' es, but I did not pronmise tiat I would
inet take neck 'and liels, ant pitel you out of
that window lmto lite street. '

" Faitt . and of the two, myself would rather
he struek dncently-koep o ff,sir. f you plase.''

A servant entered the room with Edmnund's
difnner.

I Welhl wecllrou. y'oi umaysit dowa yonder;
and whlile I de.in. we -wl tialk moue of tbis busi-
ness,"

But Rilinud did not k-cep his word ; lhe re-
mained eitlier <uite taciturn. or. after attack-.
ing hi" filod with every appeare of a raven-
Ous appetite. pueshied away his plate, and ut-
tered to himuself, not addressing a word to
Tom Naddy, This did not answer either the
purpose or the temperament of Toin. After
glauneimg scrutinizingly around the nicely fur-
mished apartment, lie broke through a whistle

su low that it might bu called a whispered
whistie. and spoke, '-Nate lodgings entirely
wve 'e i lhere, Mastier Neddy."

,fe got no answer. Ilis neit renmau'k was-
Why, tien, may the saints rowl a blanket o'

glory round the por old man that left us.'"
Ned únderstood the simothered slyness of

Toma's allusion, anid perplexetd as bu was, sud-
deuly- glancetud at iiim and lauglied.

" Wel, Tom; and had you no business in
Dublin, but to bring me this news ?"?

" What other business would I have, .ir ?"
"Your young inistress sent youi?"

Never a seud, then."
AnId you have a lettèr ?" eried Edmnnund,

starting up.
"No, i have not; and nô message cither.-

And not a word from the young mistress to
you, good or bad."

' What! She would not write to mé ?"
" No; beca'use she couldn't."
"couldn't;iwhy ' ?"'

Tom put luis hand 1i bis pocket, took out'

Edunun Lumued the te>'. in t-wou hours ai-
terwards, le and Toil Naddy wer on tlhe road
fro Dabhlhlioncwrd, together.

Tlic next day still, and we la- ret-uriued
[nwith thten ts thueir nntive eity.

'om Nnaddy i- re-mutalled iii ail lhis former-
ohffies ii Gaby McNeary's h"use-hiold, aud on-
joys something more f lismat-er's favor tha
ever lie dit!. 'With ni nisual degreu Of in-
t-cest, t>Gaby que-stioned Tom concerning his
father's death, and Toin gave lufiim n full se-
count oftlic natuire aund suddenttsa'of lis fatal
disorder---" a smotheriiig uap a.1l oven," lie de-
scribd it to have been ; then of the wrake, and
theu of the funeral, addinîg a uaLi o? low many
little brotliera ani sisters were now almost
'wllly dependent upon hiai '' fr the bit and
the sup.'

Edtimnurd .lFlt'u>renl, not naking iiretur
kiown, eVeni to Fatier Coinuil, lia-stenoed to
Miss naiigan's genteel littlei house. He bai
long beout cutu-iaintend with er, iait often met
huer at Gaby M'Nîeary's, and quite aIs oten met
Helen M'Neary under her roof. Miss Ltni-
gUnx reeeiveud lim, as wnas ler wont, with greut
gaod-nature and symipathy. She uitlier knew
un gucsesd all the circuuîanees which caused
his presenît niiueasiuess ; nay, she could supply
himi- with a few mrine, to audd to bis confort, a.
Tomt Naddy woutid renark. -helen bad cou-
t-mued unuîder lock and key, cver since lier fa-
ther had inriie î'm her t-h sihe sihould become
the wife of' Mr. Stanton. And the manttua-
nuakers-she huad it from thenisolves-were in
and out every muuoment in tlie day, preparing
her dresss for the awful occasion.

. But it is ant possible," said Edmund,
that Helen ever will consent t-o marry that

stolid fellow, in the tecethi of er promises, often
and often, anîd niost solemnily repeated, in the
presence of linven, to be ncxinc-uy own-oh,
MNfiss Lanigan, you have yourselfwitnessed,
over and over, theinterchange of our vows to
each other-cani youi do nothing now to assist
us un keeping them unbroken ?"

- I declare aiit protest, my dear, I am ready
and willing to do anytliiug-but I declare I
do not se, for the present, u7huit is t-O be
done-"

"Miss Lanigan, I am distracted - and I
shall act as a desperate man, I fear, if some
mcans are not devised to prevent a breaci of
Helen's engagemneits with me."

"I vow andt protest, My dear, I sincerely
sympathuise with you and commisaerate you;-
Vou love, and ara beloved-and the iatuation
you are placed in, is most interesting and ab-
sorbing--d nuMy poor elen toob! What must
be lier feelings?-
"'With fle man that I love, nere I destined ta

On a mountain, utnoor, in a rot, in a cell!
I asbould think myself supreunly happy. But
still, I ask, wvhat is t-o bu done? I would net
be for lacerating your tender feelings by rudely
separatmug yon. But c not over-hasty, m
deaur ; you bave still thr-e or four days to con-
sider ; hope for the best-

9 'Hope, thou source ofa every blessing,
Parent of each joy divine.'

Emiunt Ferinell sud'denly interrupted th
wavig of hier little liand by seizing it, and her
quotation, by breaking in upon it, and speaking
very rapidl]y.

(-The cae is this, Misa Lanian. Reloe,
M:Kéary is initie, by overy vow and pledge
that coult bind hier ta me-and if I-had a
tbousatnd lives to lose, one after the other, I
would lay them down,'sooner than beseparated
from her-I am no blasphemer, but I deliber
ately swear by-"

" Hus, dear yeutht" interrupted Mis
Lani [an n retur, placing her disengaged hand-
on dmund's lips-" hle calm-wear not-
neither scare me-by jour terrible thrests-
gralious gootnoss me i what is to beo of
us all ? I protest and Yow..i-9--- '

t
y-)


